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Frequently Asked Question- Account Opening Online

1. Who can apply for account online?
Any individual who wants to have personal savings account with Standard Chartered Bank can
apply for Standard Chartered Bank online account.
2. How do I apply for an account at Standard Chartered Online?
The account can be opened by visiting Standard Chartered Banks website: www.sc.com/np and
accessing the respective account pages that you wish to open.
3. Why should I open account Online?
Online account is easier, simple and secured and can be done from the comfort of your house
or office.
4. Which account can I open Online?
You can open any personal saving account online.
5. Can I apply for a new account by mail or email?
No. Accounts can only be opened online or in person.
6. How long will it take to complete the online account request/online application?
With the required information available, the application should take you approximately 20
minutes to complete. However, you can perform the transaction from the account after it is
activated. You are required to visit the nearest branch to activate the account.
7. Is there a minimum and maximum balance requirement?
Minimum Balance requirement differ from one account to another. Please click here for more
details
8. How can I check my balance?
With your account opening, you will be auto subscribed for our FREE Online Banking. You may
check the balance login to Online banking and or SC Mobile App. Simply download the SC
Mobile App through Google Play or App Store.
9. How soon will I be able to operate my account online?
A confirmation that your account has successfully been opened will be emailed to you. You can
activate your account within seven days visiting the nearest branch after submission of required
documents and start using it.
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10. Is my online application secure?
The security of your personal information and your online banking transactions is of paramount
importance to us. We maintain strict security standards and procedures to prevent
unauthorized access to your information.
11. Why do you ask for my e-mail address?
We ask for your e-mail address so that we can send you notice regarding the status of the
account opening process and further communications once the account opened.
12. Can I open a foreign currency account?
No, you can apply for only local currency account.
13. When does my new account begin to accrue interest?
Interest bearing accounts will begin accruing interest once the account is open, active and
funded with the required amount of fund.

